
ITEMS FOR SALE - Make offer 
pipe rack for half ton truck with 8f bed - Ryan Jr. 5 hp sod cutter 
Vehicle trailer, 121 length, drop down flaps, 6' width (18" tire treads 
Dual axle - Cushman scooter, needs work - Ditchwitches, R40 and R64 
both need work - Miscellaneous fittings and parts 
CONTACT Diane Pierce day 415 837-5375 eve/wkends 415 820-2799 

The following article is submitted by BROWN SAND, INC. 874 E. Woodward 
Ave., Manteca, CA 95336 209 982-4618 or 239-9406, a SUPPORTER OF "THRU 
THE GREEN". They are taking advantage of the annual offer to explain 
their business/products. 
Brown Sand, Inc. has one of the largest sand deposits in the San Joaquin 
Valley located approximately four miles East of the City of Manteca. 
Brown Sand, Inc. has been in business for ten years. The supply of sand 
at this location will last for at least another thirty to forty years. 
Technicians do daily sieve analysis of the sand. Brown Sand, Inc. can 
provide customers with a high quality control material. 
If there are any questions, please feel free to call and one of our 
qualified staff will be glad to help you. 

On September 1, 1982 Don Baker, Sr. will be the new Superintendent at 
Yolo Flyers CC Woodland. 

Many THANKS to Robert Dauterman and the most hospitable staff at Sequoyah 
Country Club for a wonderful day and a great golf course. 
Thank you to Edward Haskell, Deputy Labor Commissioner, Department of 
Industrial Relations, Division of Labor Standards Enforcement, State of 
California, for his helpful talk on labor problems. 

HOST SUPERINTENDENT - Stanley Burgess, Richmond CC 
Stan grew up in the Chico area and spent his chilhood years farming 

with his father. He attended school at Chico State, Yuba College and 
Merritt College majoring in ornamental horticulture. Stan's first super-
intendents job was at Wilcox Oaks Golf Club in Red Bluff in 1969. 
in 1972 Stan accepted a position at Claremont CC in Oakland. He then 
took the job at Richomond Golf & CC about 2 years ago. 

The Carquines Golf Club, opened in 1925, had original greens made of 
cottonseed because water was a problem. After water was found on a nearby 
lot, a complete rebuilding began to turn the course into the championship 
layout it boasts today. The name changed to Richmond Golf & Country Club 
and in 1974 the members purchased the land from Bethlehem Steel. 


